Spectrum Healthcare brings the best and most advanced compression therapy products, Lymphedema Products and treatment to your home. We have a full line of compression treatment products and Lymphedema Products to remedy mild to severe swelling conditions caused by a wide range of vascular and circulatory problems. Compression therapy is widely recognized as a highly effective treatment for disorders like lymphedema, edema, venous disease, PAD, chronic non-healing wounds and many other arterial and vascular ailments. Depending on the specific details of your condition, we can help match you up with the best compression therapy products, compression garments and compression regimen that will get you the most relief. Among these are a number of wound care products for those suffering edema as well as patients with chronic non-healing wounds that require specialized wound care products.

**Core Competencies**

- Gradient Sequential Compression Pumps
- Lymphedema Products
- Bio Compression Systems
- Compression Wraps & Bandaging Systems

**Past Performances**

**Department of Veterans Affairs**

- **# of Contracts:** 12 Contracting Actions
- **Top Office:** 583-Indianapolis
- **Details on FPDS.gov:** [VA Contracting History](#)

**With Spectrum, You Get:**

- Relief from Chronic Pain and Swelling
- Advanced Compression Therapy Only Available in Hospitals and Clinics
- Complete In-Home Set Up and One-on-One Instruction
- Paid for by Medicare or Your Insurance Provider

**Company Snapshot**

**Government Business POC:** Christopher Allerton

- **Phone:** (888) 210-5576 x120 | **Fax:** (888)228-4581
- **Email:** callerton@spectrumhealthcare.net
- **Address:** 20 Eagleville Rd Eagleville, Pa 19403
- **Work Area:** Global

**Differentiators**

- Spectrum Healthcare Inc. is a leading distributor of Compression Therapy Products, highly efficient Wound Care Products and Compression Therapy Product options for patients, doctors and nurses.
- Most Therapy Products Are Fully Covered by Medicare and Insurance Plans
- In Home Set Up and One-on-One Instruction
- Experts in compression therapy products and their application
- 25 years of combined experience in the compression industry
- Committed to patient education and customer service

**Naics & Psc Codes**

- 446199 All Other Health & Personal Care Stores
- Q201 Medical - General Health Care
- Q999 Medical - Other

**First in Care, Because We Care First**